Agenda

a. Remarks by Julie Ann Chavez re Smart911
b. For discussion: 2012 capital expenditures
c. Resolution authorizing City to enter into Contract of Obligation (transfer station)
d. Authorize Mayor and City Clerk to renew agreement between City of Searcy and Searcy Regional Economic Development Corporation
e. Proposal to condemn property at 507 West Woodruff (Lot 3 and the East 30 feet of Lot 2, Raines Subdivision & Woodruff Addition, City of Searcy) (Requested by Code Enforcement)
f. Resolution to set public hearing re closing part of Gum Street (Streit)
g. Ordinance to abandon and vacate alleys lying in the original Block Four and Block Five of South Heights Addition, City of Searcy (Streit)
h. Budget amending ordinance: Adjustments to 2011 budget
  i. Budget amending ordinance to 2012 budget:
     • Amend 2012 budget to appropriate $3,523.08 to Airport Terminal revenue account and to Airport Terminal expenditure account;
     • Amend 2012 budget to appropriate $3,001.62 from unappropriated reserves to Fire Prevention Education Grant expenditure account (5-070-56-07);
     • Authorize payment of $7,673.08 to SCM Architects, PLLC, for airport terminal project;
     • Authorize payment of $26,974.82 to AC Oil Co., Inc. (December fuel);
     • Authorize payment of $30,460.77 to Stephenson Oil Co., Inc. (January fuel)
  j. For discussion: Possibility of employee bonus
k. For discussion: Consider repeal of notice ordinance (#2007-35) re special elections
l. For discussion: Whether city should adopt an ordinance pertaining to drilling activity within city limits
m. For discussion: Attendance of city attorney at agenda meetings